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Despite the appointment of an 
acting wod.ttc ~n and the prm'OSt 
uklng O\'CI' Its nwugancnt, &ailty 
and staff at the Collcgc of F.nglnccr• 
Ing said the IUrno\'cr and udt oflc.id. 
mhlp fw led to a drop In morale.' 
; -rt b 'noe my·dc-ar who b ln. 
. di.up: oC thh cotkgc:-iit• this thnc: ,. 
u!d SUtj«v Kwnir. d-.alr of the drtl , 
and mvironrncnul ~g de- · 
p.utrnenL •AU.the papen an: bdng 
filed as the dcm of the co!kge.' not as 
the ICtlng auodate dt2n, but u the . 
~ ":·-1 !:;.~:.:::..-:>_;.· ·~~~::,, ' ..... 
dc:in of the cdJcgc.• . . 
..:;~.: :.:;::: /;~Jslifs~ii•sto~'.a~t;1.tt;t;,j;;tt0!1Ji't1;,J~Iiit.~'si1fa!titl~ru~4r1:~!l:':toT:'., ~ =~ ~ : 'an academic lnltlattv• :!peclallst with Unlvenlty:Houslns;,·/: looking, for anJthlng In', partlcular, she. was Jun getting i'11 
.• L_ ....JI- •• :. __ 2008. The •---'-•- : .• .Chrlstn:,as. shops :Tuesday while. Dari Tran/• loaat, artist.,_ f ldou_ fQ~.Ch~st~s:u1ttJ.: ~~~t.tvorJs untq~•- s~f!kes m1.n·:: . 
me -t>~ """"' ~ , dous · on a slow aftem~on ·at the 32nd ·annual Holiday· , fancy,• she said."··· ·, ._,..; ·.·:-;;, • ;,;-:,:; c ··:,·, ;·' ·•-"'··'•-· :.~·;•, i''' .-:., > ·· c-:· ... ,. · 
dem ~ hid been nant since t·~~- ~:-~:;:1i~h~ ;~::~~·~-1~-~~~i :~.~~ 1::·;:h:~::~"~ ~-_;.~,JiL;.~:t:~~::~L~;:,~-,~~,:~;,~;;.~.2:~i1:~1~~fa~~ili~~~~',Li,tdi.~;Sii;t; ~~~ ij-.~~~Q(;£·~~ ·_: §§=E~ 'Applicatii),rislowfor fclculty ~Iperg~nty fiirid' 
@;fjtE§ ~::%ui~%~ .}''-•-~~~~~~~;;m~refl;dhe'.,~~~and~lhe · 
ign.atioahcwusupp!ngasldcdueto . rr;:!11Hlatlonglffl.totheunlvershymryday.. ' , • , ' . -:-:.:::; 
dtds1oos br higher admln1suaton. spring semester , ...... ~ · , :~:.· ~2:;:.iu1a Cheng· 
whJch had damaged the aadcmk · · · · -· ' · : · _ • · . _ · : · . . .. ·. . .. ,. . . _ _, .. < ~;;.'.··:~~-:Chancellor 
mlssloo ofthemuvmity.andabck RYANVOYUS /· - . occur when clum an(not tn · Thcmulmumamountgrant•; mcni uJd the idea(orthe fund 
oC wrcd gomnancc'l,etWffll the Dally Egyptian; \ · _ . . . m:lon. _ . . · ~ , ·. ,. · cd to each:· quallfled cmploytc . came abu~t ~ (oUowlag i dlscw~ . 
deans and admlnlstnlon.' . . . . ... . Cheng 'uJd Wed~y It was• ... wlJl be cquinJcnt to' four dayi _,: · al_oas w!t_h Cheng Af•i:t the Nov. 
Intaim Provost Don IUccsald the Though· the Stu Fowid.aUon';, Important _ for people . to . know ·. of pay. Bame 'uld_ there would be'- _ 16 town hilt meeting. Hcf uld 
provost Mlnlsh will CIVCffCC the mm-. ' Board of Dlrccton bu provided options arc out there which an . no reuon for ~ployttt tiOt to ; while the foundation' an' oply 
agcmcnt of the collq;e until a penm-, a S 10,000 gr&n! \O, $1UC u an hdp them get through the tough receive the muim.um amountlf raise money" (oreduutlonal pur• 
ncnidcananbcfound.Anatlomridc . emergency fon~ ~r cmploytcs_ times. .. , . , ·· _. _ .• ... _ ... • · theyq~Ufled. -_; · ; .. :; .· .. pose$, thc~ttccuU1e:commltlcc 
ICU'Ch Is OD£0lng. and OwicdJor Rlt.1 'affected ranincally by. the . do. · "This lJ a ufcty net available; :_: . _But Douglu Flummer. ls still. · of the fo~~l!_o~~!:.._~ud. used 
Clicng uld she hopes a dcdslori will sure dar, Kevin Bame says the and it Is· also reftectJve of the riot sotd'on thcfund. -. · · . _ Its operating .do!Jan .. to give the 
be nude bylWXUIICI: ' • demand has not been high. . generosity and support the foun- : , ~ Flwnmcr, a computer syitc~ unJvcnlty tlic'grlnt.::: 
Gary Mln!sh. fonncr cbn oC • · , •At this poict. we've received elation gtves to the unlvenlty CT~ opcnUons spccWlst In ln~orma• · .·· : He uld whUc the pnt would 
SIUC's Colltgc oC Agrlcuhunl Sci- - ~ appllauons for the fund.•' eryday;" she uld. .. ._ ..• , .. , , lion technology, uJd ,the' fund fO(us on short~tmn fixes. the 
mccs.wassd«tcdNov.tSby~- ... and just one of those pei>ple., · · Accordlngtothefund'sgulde-• soundsUkc a good Idea, but he foundstlon would 'continue to 
a!lor~Oicngasoatprorostand:~ '-~quatmed for le; uJd Bame. nee lines. cmployccs·.wouJd _rtcelve .. ·would want to look at It= dctalls. _look for long•tcrm fixes. such as 
senior vice ~ He: will start : ., chiiocdlor . for admlnlstntlon · money If their annual wages arc further. . .. · ~ , •·. · .· • : · :. . . . cttatlng a scholanhip. furid that 
Dcc. lS. pa,dingappro-.-al by the SIU ;_',::d finance..·. ' below the full-tlme.einployment '. .• •1t really could be nice, but It , would hdp _ Increase_ unlvenlty 
Bowof'Trustccs. ._: , JnaNov.19c-ma!ltotheunl• 'saluyofS22,0SO;thcltSIUChl• .cou!d abo Just be the sugar that· enrollmcnL ::::.;:: • .:.,.; . 
Kumar uid Mln1sh fw sdicdulcd ' ~c~liy ·community/ Chancellor:'. ary b thdr sole source oflncome . helps the medicine go 'down;" he : · •Recruiting an·d gctdog stu~ 
a meeting with mglnming f.acuhy': _Rita. Cheng said a grant· would and they ·arc subject to the un." ; uld. ·.: .. · . . · . . · dents here would hdp with the 
and SbJTDcc. 16, but tlw Is the only _be.set up to help employees who .. p~d closure days. Money will be:. ;.: .. AU· ·rcmilnlng:: money not long,tcrm . budget::" problcmi.~. 
com=tion thatfwcomcfrom tl:c., .. • wouldbcaffcctedbythefourwi- distributed on or IKfore Dec. 22 glvcri out by June JO.would be; McCurrywd.: ';: .\-::,-~ • ' 
provost's~ pal~ closure day~ There are still · for employees who apply before moved Into a scholanhlp fund, : . . ·. ·. •· . ·: $ :. '• •• ·.: 
· · · three closure days scheduled for . Dec: 15, while a second raiment< accordlng to thf guldcllnts. ' , .. _, R)wi Voyla r.an be michtJ at . , 
. . . . , the 1chool .ycan Dec. 23; J,a~ ~':'would b~ given after 1~·3, ., ••• : ; Rickey M,Curry: vice chan~t-<· ~JY"Dptiatr.c.:nn \ I·: 
• • • -PleasuH ENGINEEnlNG 14., , , · and March 15.'AU o(thc:se days,. cording~ the gulde!Jnes. ·::_,;. ·, · ,ccllor for. lnstltutlomt:advance• ,·.:. ·:,;'"or5J6.JJU a:.m~·,i !;_,,·, ~-
- • • ' . . • . . ' ' - ' -· • ' " t • ' • • . . . •' . , 0. • ~. ' 1; .. '. '.. . ' ... , • ., ' 
x, / ! . 
"wom.art·wiili1221if~~s·bf 
:.:!~~PV:i~i.t():;s:rUdlii~s .. !:t 
.~.A~~::/~~:ii~i::;.~t#.) 
Juhnlg. ~ worked for Unlvcr- • ". .,,.;:."~•;,(;\ •·'i'"' ,'.. · ~'"' ··' · -ChrtstleMathls 
sity Cc>mmunkalloiu at.Slue since . • ~ . public Information s~allst for unlvffllty communlcatfcms 
."19ss:'Willbc.htldtodayat,fp.m.ai _::. ','.! :·~~-i·-~/ . _··.:· :· ":· '... . . . .... . 
the Uni~ Fellowship Church In ·. of Agri~tura( Sdcncd ~. the , . ~he would be the one t~ talk to 
~dale.·,· .. ' • .· .. Collq;e ·or.F.JucaUon an'1 Humm• . wbc.\CY"tt&JaP,C.victimorahosp!IAl 
'·,. Jad-inlg. 61, .dkd uncxpectcd1y: : Sc:],iccs. .,)f' ·•,;.;//';';.' · .. called an( n'~cd, iomcone :to 
\ ~"'~e.spcndlngthc~~-.::tMath!5-~~'¥,~.oth-~ staff ,meet with and talk ii.bou(wfi~t · 
. h~daugb1t1.InltWspecul!tionuto .nicmbci;s~bc#1d~outbet: ~cd,"shesa!d. .:'•::.- .. ,; 
:J~~~<!;~has~s,al~~1bc_',~,throughout_tlic~finding . ~this Aid,: it !s~~~=fy 
'.:~~~ ... ~ .. ,;·.~., pwtle.•··.••.'. · •. ~ia1b!s,.·.·· ·.-.. -~.Uttl . ".a.otes.' ..•~.·.· . .. ·.·.~ . ·.i'.' ~.- quotts.:.· .~.-·.1.e.10.:dcscrlbe Jach. nlg_ .. l.n ; . infonmtJon..: spcaallit. for.. •.: '.: t UltfC. WU OtlC \quot,¥mc aJ. only afcw words. 
f · tJ11hmltyCommu:llatl~ ,'. :.. "<~y,-~d 'to~·mc ~. ·'11. ~is "Ct)' . -She wu loyal_~~ ,-uy de\'0¥ 
, : . "W'c'all left for ThanbgMng moment,·an is wdl:.when·l was tothepcopleshclm-cd."'shc,ald: 
,'.,; break:-- Y{hcn you ·com~back· and )t~dic ~d.>, :\: ;/ \ . . The Jam'.ly requests donations 
<fmd out {a cowomr) has paned, :· . Jadm!gloggcdin morcthm2,300 be made in Juhnlg's name to the 
.• 'awar• -,~t seu·you _1>394" ~d ·Mir,'-~ ~. ~ 2096 as an Unltarw,1 FdlOWlhlp Instead _of 
chael Ruiz. d!rector for Unh-cnl~ ," on-all ,'Dluntccr for the Rape Crisis flowers. Ru!z Aid. 
>, Commun!Cltlo~.:.~::. ·• \:.:··Scrvlas_·~ at,~·womcn's 
. j ' 1'Riilz. uid Jadmlg' W-..S a gift~ T ecnttt' ln  Qld, Calhy 
•-:~··wrltcrwhoJ>~~iitlnantlfproduccd. 'MeOanalun?~ dlrcctor. for 
·new,·:-CO\:mge for. thc:.Collcge - thcWomm'sCcntcrln~c. 
' . f., ~/·_\·~~-~:(~ ,•1:~:/·~~,'.~;·;:,~- ·; .. · :; ··: -~--~- •~~~··~···<:.·::,/:~ .. ~~:.::/~.,\':> 
,~ '' ~- ' ... . .''- ... ... ... t ';. ,,_, ~ : . . ' .... 
Lmam~-am·~ rtpd,m a1 
lh:nt@dailyrgyptian.cor.1 
or 536-3311, at. 255. 
· lJj)f i() Jower 'Pcinsio;ns pass~s 
: ,S:enclte~, ,goe~, tq Qui,nn 
. _ .:.>,:,,,-, .~)/;;,Jm,·th~i~:~~;j·,ortc4- :-~~~.,.v~ .• :, 
. :,. · <. Blll-3538 rahcs the 'iitlmncnl ,..,, ... Carbund;Jcs 201:foodgct ~-- -
--•. -.:-. -.-. --.-. -.. -: .. -· .-.. -.. agcfromSOtoSSforpollci:andfuc··· an~of29.6pcMrtffld293 .. 
. _ 'tlllriols hwmaken: app~'ed a cmploytes h1rcd after Jan. 1. Cur~ pcrccnt for police and fire pcnslons, 
, . 'billThursda>:that :wfil ~ucepcn°_. :rcntcmployees~notbc.alTccted. ~Pub!Jesafetypcnslona• 
• sJor:i benefits fot f~turc poUcc_offi• . , . Carl>ondal~ Mayor· Brad Cole pcndlturcsaloncm,uldhit$8lo;729. 
~andfirdighters; ·: · , ... ,: .· ,has .led :the ·minol.s ,Munldpal ~ blll.will requue dtlcs arid 
, . :,'.,; '!1!~ '!ate scn~te \~led 464 1n · League hi trying to gd $UCh a bill inunl~ to shore up rctlrcm~ 
'. : . ~ faTOr ·or the bill after. the. House ' passed And has r.aid the Legislation prognnu inore qulddy, as It rcqulrcs 
· approved it Tuesday In a 9S-18 1.s something the statc.'despcr:1lcly 90 pm:cnt ofthdr obl.lp1lons to be 
~vote. A spompcnon for Illinois needs. .. · • . . ·, · · · . · cmucdby20U. 
Gov.,Pat Quinn would not con• "\Vc'vcbcal1'uldngfor0\-eraycar . 1hcAnodattdPttuccntributt.d 
:- firm whether ~c wi>uld sign the . on thls In ncgolbtlonnnd aafting the to thiJ npo_ri. · · 
fRflJl&~ll~llf~l· 
t and ~-liigo!ltlonJan:dJ~ on~·ort1-.c ~ widri1m•cop!c:i are~ 1nthc·J 
.···b~ttmi~~:~~~~~jft~J 
..... ,., ' 
r,:, ; ., : .. :•~" .. )" .. · .. < ' •• / •• ,, •• •• ' •• ' •'•, : • •• •· ••• ·•. ·.1 
Computer•sick? i, ::. · ,, . 
I . ' . . . ::'lV~ea~_heBp!~-; I 
Fixed rate vfuls. rem~;aL · . 
·,· ·sa11e:·$i:o· · 
. llinit ()JU3 discoµI\t per ~it ,,: . 
li,~~~~;~·-_.~E~:;.:':·,~~~ i·: ~~12131}io 
'-~ . 
Friday, December 3, 2010 . •·::: ~· .:DAI~;,w;-;:'Y~j-IAN :3 · 
·•Stµdies.·. abroaa· .•. expan<:l::cttitqi@.\ffQfiZQt!S. 
-~~~w~~m~~ 'i==~~~~~~l~~~t.•'~~~· 
dcnundandapprccWeothmlsthe · · ••,i'," · · ,, • Pete Gita ,:·. ln~lCaduiasaldpec,rl.e; 
gttatcstbmdi1of'Jtudyingabroad. · ~~1~~ :· ···:·~~ •c1e;;_ofs~den~,:: ~ are ~~~~tries rune• 
"Students come back with a .;, \ .·J!.),. \ . . . . . . -, . .· . Jion dltF:rcnt!y. and &be stttsscs the 
wholenewddinltlonoClik.lnstcad. Ing~ GltauAidtwlceayar, liTcdinkVCr.llstatcsbdattmoving 'docsn\ha\~nmr.lagwat~·~~ •lmporwici of.'undcntanciing ~-: · 
oC looking at what they an do for he sdcctl .c<> studmu io tnYd 'to to Chiago. She Ail the culturil dlf. ltyor Indoor plumbing. be said. . < ... turaI dlff'crmccL ? : •. ; • : . · · · · 
, thcmsthu,' thdr pcrsp«tJve sh1ftJ Kmya for more thaiuwo~ Un• facnccs bctwccn JndwundAmai• :-::If~ hm: to ~ you go out~: ! ,-; :"It's rwrow-mtndcd to not~ 
Into ,mat they an do for others:"• bu semester-Jong programs. G!tau annonnsan:citmne.andltanbc 'ddt.• Gitau said. --0:..:re ls no way.· rimuothcrcwturciandonfrthlnk 
said Gluu, dean of' &tudcnts. . , , said no GPA rcqulrcrn<nt exists ind , a struggle to adapc. .. . . . . you an go on this kind of~ and , about your awn,• Kid.tkla u1d. . : ' 
· • Miny studmu onu mosldcr students a;:·rtedvc acdit tow.ud , -ni_ewayJhatpcopletrutyou- comebackthcwnc.9 ,; · ,t ·. •."·.' • :: Glbu iald the key to bdng cul-
'studylng abroad bcausc ll cm be too graduatJon. ' Crom grttiings to frtcndllncss - ri• \ \Vhcn comparing the cultura of tunUy competent Is to mllze that 
far oC i Jerp outside of thdr comfort The focus of the progn.m !:ts In. UJ1hlng Is dlff'cmit." Kad.tlduikl · uuope and Amata, Rlhlch said It ' one'• culture Isn't, ncccswily the 
zone. Howna;Ciitau said those who the needs of' the Kenyan commu• <· . Kad:.ldualdtbccuJtunldiffc::mcc ' secmai that age didn't.play ,much best.Just dlifcrcnt. :: :- '. ', ,:_ -
don't take the opportunlt)' m miss- · nlty, Glt.iu said. UnllJce the sodctlcs. '. bcnlun Jndl1and Amcrla 1s·awn1y _•· oC • &aor. She said the kgal drlnJt. :' , · After• returning·. from _· Kenya. 
Ing out on the cxpcrlmce of' a life- . many Amcrlans_aruccu~~ to.. -~~~~~~~.';Ing~ 11.~ ~~ ~orccd, .'..·_GI.tau sa14 atudcritt~tcnd to rtde• 
't1mc.F.specbllyforthosewhohnm't' .be said Yilbgcs In Afrka'are grate-.,· 5;11d_lt's_l)~lor1~tothlrilc ! :~ \«hl,nlnat~!qultc a•f~ age · fine· thdr Idea.of quality of life. 
tm'dcdoutof'llllnols,Glbuwdcul- fuljusttohavcat,uUdin~ Wlthach . ddyof'thcinsdYcsandl'DWthcyan 'barricrst.'latareprescntlnAmcrka. Their ldca:ofhapplness Is ahlfkd, 
tun! undcntandlng ls a conc:cpt that . : trip. Gltau said the group teams up adv;ncc, ~ odicr ~ tc:od . Rlblch Aid her- time In _F.cropc adf-efficaey ls built- and they tend 
isnnrlylmpossib:ctopsp. withloaJpcoplctoa.dvancccdua- · toaxwdcrthenttdsofothasmorc. · wutbcbcsimonthoChcrure.'andshc to appr«late whafthcy have to a 
Rachel Rlblch, ucniur from Oak tJon In ways they dldnHnow wm · In Amcria. Gltau said society Is jaJncd slgnlficant Insight en not only. greater extent, he u.ld. ' 
Lawn studying Interior design. said possible such u buUding a libnry segrcgatcd;cllhcr by nee or st.atu.s. '.,hcrsd£butcxpmdcdhcrundcnur.d- Gitau said' after one group of 
she spent 23 dayutud)ing abroad In for a school out of materials pur- · and people gcnmlly flock to those ' Ing of'·othas as wdL Being thrown students vhittd uchool where the 
Europe and tm-dcd through Lon• chased through fundnlscrs. He said who have the limllu Interests. · Be- . Into another country w.u lntcnst! at students didn't nm have soccer 
don, Italy. Fnncc. S~lturland and It's not only the community that fore· tra,-d11,f out of the, United fust. but Riblch. said she wouldn't , balls. the group donatt11 five so«tt 
Grttee. Rlblch said she was lnsplttd ~s benefits. Students also leave Sates, Gitau said he purposcfully 'change the apcrknce forinythlng. .· · balls for the chlltlmut the school 
to p, by her idei of European cul~ with a diffcmit pmptctivc on life. chOOJCS students who are dlff'crcnt -it made me open myqu tooth- -ibey never knew that S 10 could 
turc, partJcuwiy the archltectw'c. Glm Kad.tJda, a graduate ,tu- from one another so dh-crsity Ls mn• er ways of living and not be 10 stuck change someone's life draimtJallf.' 
, wanted to expcrlcnce life ln I dent ln bw from Chlago. gid she tlnuously pmtl&t. In my own world,· she said.' ' ' he said. -They come ~ck thlnking 
dltfmnt waf.' ahe said. has spent much time tnvcling out When they arrive fa Afrlca. Gitau Al an undergraduate student at that they can change the world: 
A posith-e attitude and the will• of the country, partJcuwiy to visit Aid many students are In shodc at Loyola Unlvcnlty•Ouago; Kad.ikb · · ' 
In~ to hdp others arc pmonat. her wnlly ln Jndla. Kad.tkh said her the diffcrmce ln lifestyle. The vill:gc said she coruldcred studying abrmd, · .· Lta1r Sm-a mn be~ at 
lty tnlts Gitau said he le ,ks for In pmnu cmlgrattd from lndla when In Kenya. the vU1agc where the group but ll was too much of a fuwlcW lstom@Jai1)'tgi1'tlan.com 
studcnuwhoarelnttrtStcdln,tudy• they wa-c In thdr Lite, teens. and spmds the majority of their time, : suam.. For students at sru~· Giuu . or5J6.3311 at. 259. · 
. ' - -.' ' -· - . . . -: . ' . ~ ...,_. . 
Orer 7S ~Im ercr1 V.mdors 
_Thursday & Fridgy · , 
Dcettnber2& 3 • l0;00cm-S1l0pm 
· Saturday · · · · · 
Dccember_4 • 9:00 11111 -4:00 pm 
Stvdent Center.Art Galler,_ ,_ -
& lntemalianal lounge.. ·._ 
' Spomcnd.;~~Cndt~ , · .. :i/' 
For men lllfonacSoa 111145"W, or ma '. ;'. '. 
!ff'~Jlll/a:ftbcp/ ::' : . :'i.':· -
Just-:,,,.-




STEVHEAClYNSKJ I D~ILY EGYPTIAN 
t AslamKasslmall,oftheCollegeofEnglneerlng, _ So_me faculty In the college have expressed, 
passes · • test -back Thursday -to : Mlchael · concerns about communication bttwHn the 
Simmons. • senior from· Albers studying clvll ·, college and administrators, as well H unclear 
·anglJ?eerln~,· In his EnglnlK'lrlng 440 class. ludenhlp, 
-----__ -_-__ - -,~£_e~chl~gj;i,has~eendolngasolldjob,andl .: 
" ' ' "The peruption Is !hat th~ ~. . . T:avertt seen any negative attitudes. We lost our dea.,, 
\'\m tw resumed the responsibili• - . b -th h- ood b f - . ch 
t1es,butwedon'tknowt1u1.·heuid. ut, efawlty. asefoneag r;, o cant!nufngtotea • 
"No one tw tallccd or met with us · .· . • - Jake Roth 
yet.· _ : · : __ _ _ : , _ _ • •. _ _ _ _ . -a s~nlor from Elgln studying clvll engl~cerlng 
Chtva1ler said she Is babndng ltge and 2dmlnlstntors arnc when tuch the du,, i.nd the teaching as-
finhhlng lhe dasscs she's tcachlng. . two dtpartmcnts senu letter lo the wunt who taught the counc a.aid he 
and meeting with (:(ulty: and. st1ff - ·provost's office ln Novanbcr ask- couJd not go on teaching IL ·: • . • ; 
about wh.lt an be rlonc at the colltge.· _. !rig them to put a hold on the dean ·. But Jake Roth. a senior from FJ. 
· She u1d so ~ the _faailiy and . ~ aeuch until a new provost couJd _ gin lt1ldyfng dviJ mglnccrlng. 1-.ld · 
suffhavc ~ lhankfu1 ~ her for come ln and set his or her ~ .. ,he _h.ti·001.imi_~_dUT"1'fflCCS ln . 
· filllng the vacant leadmJdp role. She The idminlstntion never responded -· the college. · , , · .. ,. : · --- · 
said she would try to support some .. to the lcttct, Kwnar said. . : -ihe tcachlng stifr has been do-
stability until a pcmW1Clll dcan an _ ~oth Kwnar .and Dancshdoot lngasolldjoh,andlhal-m'tlffllany 
be found.• ' • · · u1d :he morale of the colkgc · tw · mgath-c. attitudes.• he said. •we lost 
Morteia Danc:shdooi a pro(cs- . takct a hll ln the last sc:mal wcdcs. our dtan. but the faculty tw done a 
,or ln clecuial and ~1crcng1; ,,which h.uafi'cctcd_~ · .- • . goodjobof conllnulngtotcach.• 
nccrlng. u.ld the fccllng hu been run · . •Arry time tha-e Is unccrtalnty, it Danemdoost a.aid he Is opUmls-
oC. uncaul:ity, -espcdally bcause affects the work of a-crybody who tic about change ona: Minish bkcs __ 
VlSWalUthm was very productlvc Is afl'cctcd.• Otncs!-.doost said. "Un• C1\'Cf the provost position. 
~d popular. . _ . _ . · cctalnticur: not productive for the "One an only hope that things 
"'lt'ufcd.i=gofsorrow,knowlng collcgcortheunfvcnity.". get bettd.' he sald.-You an hope ·---. 
that our prodllctivl: interim dean Dan lDggcrson. a sailor from th:t with the stability at the ~ 
had mfgrw:-d: D~ ·said.· Pinckncyrillc studying dviJ er.gt• . position. it an also bring some &ti.· 
. -"He achieved more in his time than nccring. a.aid althcugh he Is a ~ · blllty to our coUcge.• ~ · 
some permanent dcms we've had _ !er student who has bkcn only a few · ·· · · 
MC.• · · · · ' · · · cnghiccring CWSCS: he _did hffc a Ryan VO)-la can ,,; rmdit:d ~ 
Kwnar said one Instance ·or belt dau ancdcd after the colltge did · ~lytgyptlan.amt 
'of C011UJUUUcatJon bct'1ffl1 the col· not~ the~ n~ to : ··'. · or 536-331 lat. 254. 
~~­
·,_::~\, ~:~'.~.:~~:~2-: /~:):•~/: ::.~_;:~i/: :7 ,; {";~·\':-'. .. , .- ,,~ .:':;,i ,;\•:~ .; '.: ~ 
.•_.'J,'93s,1:0ld __ HigDwa{1·~_i1\, 
=-ul;;:t/Z~-CMr/-·'._J;,y,SM"t1Uon,t.lana1£n;~_;l_~Su,;,;;;),;{u,;~~Ulor~--, ·~~·'.. (). i{)· -~;<;;: 
. . ~ditorlal Polle/\ .. ··. - . - .. _·· . . ,.'. ~ : 1 ,' , • : • • • :. 
Our Word h th~~•of the DAILY EotPTL\N EdltorW Bo.aid on loal. lUllon.al tnd ~~ , ~ ~~ a!fcctlng the Southern Illinoli Unh-mity community. Vicwpolnts aprcmd ln columnund · ':' ' ( • -, , ; _, Y '.,; · 
letters to the tdltor do not_ ncceswUy rdlcct those of the DAIL~ ~nw,: '.: . 
- G~nna Ord, Nr,.-sroom RtprtJnrJati,~ _. -. Ryan \f,yks. CampuJ F.Jitt,,..:....:.;.; lt~ \,nlltlll;;, Phot~ F.di~ -· _.. . 
; " ; 1 ;~ 
-· -- Nici:. J~. Sports F.diro~ --. ---_ JJ. P~r. IHslin Clilt/ _-· --. -- R)-an s~; Ftaturts L!i10r,7 · 
GUEST COLUMN' 
½ ''::_~.~·: .. •·:--··'·'·~.}:ti.~•t··cv..~--;.·· . :·'-'·.~ -~<,-~. ::~. _: .~'. ;~/ 
.-f tid~!; Pe~em~er3, 29,10 t _ 5
<' ··:,,)::':.::,:·:+~~~~~n+~:,:< ... , , 
:~;~---;,·;·~~~~\\·.~--~- _'. 
• + ~ t~· .. 
Conservatives profit·-frp111··-enremJ~m 
TaraKulash • 
sophomore study'~g Journalism 
who r.ikcs ln SSS.7 ~lllkln annmlly. \da's arc fed up with lhcnlism and . showandruN~ Acainlli,gto~ . ~ rNke ~ money 
His radio show anics an audience socblisrn. when \'Olcrs arc dczrly artlde.hiiannwlincDme~S33 · tlwl pditldm1. PolitJal figures arc 
·oe bctwttn 15 milllcin and 20 mUlion fiightcncdoC wbcrethehdl thecoontry . • mi!llon. His ~-ihe Overton W-111• . supposoho be bkn.11:. thdr opln· . 
Fax News bn't the .-::!ly pl.ICC In listcnm. \\'hen asked ifhe would cvtr b he1dcd. vote fur the most ainsem• . ~ has sold more than 300.000 ~ . Ions and dccbim, t.~ reiily count In 
which cooscn-.nh-a rule - the top run for a pdW.al otlic:e. his response th-eRtpubllan lnthe~pcriod.• 1cs, but mostoChls ubrycomcs &om · ~IC aid. M,1)~ 1u j•JSt that pulitld.ms 
~ pclitical positions arc now filled ls that he couldn\ a!rord ~ M' cut. A popubr GOP slO(;Ul Is.. i.cta the r.adb shm,t, It rcadx:s 11 mi!1lon :ire 10 duty now lN1 Amcrla tw de:-
by the b,.thm-libc:nL ll'ukunlngtometmta'commcnta~ bla:oarcounll)•lxidc.· . people. '° '.. ' . ddcdtoputltstrustlnmcdiunchon. 
The NOit 8 Nitlon o(NewJWt'Ck tormabsrnon:thmtl101Clnanac• ,, · With I.Jmbnii;!u theory d s.i'c- · . ·· Sean-'Hmnlty rollows D«k_with ··.lnste:id.OntopoCdw,whyarc_thetop • 
named the so highest-pi.Id politlal 'nw offia::tn&ct, ~pol.nlcd .. ass. we would bkcourcountrybaclt S22 mil1lan a ,-ear: Once~ ha '. f~aD~t::~:~~:':"..:·--
Eias oC Ama1a. lndud1ng In Its al· out that lJmbaughi lnco:ue Is n.'OfC •• to the cld-&shloncd. prtjudia:d wi)"I a conscrnthie commcnbtor._ I see a . . · , ~ I • couldn\. le:n-e .this ·out ·· - · 
a.wtions politkbns. a-politlcbm. llsan the combined ubry oC the entire < tmt give our dthcns so kw rights. . strange pattern here. Fourth on the h Smh Palin Is No.6 on the list with Sl4 . 
media rmonalJtics and politlal CllO~ U.S. Sen.tt. along with I few doun L1mbmgh wants tb: heahharc bw ls Bill ~ ,'-ct another ~~ inll1lon. ,~ She dk!n\ nm "in ffl 
ailunts. Those "-ho make millions but congm.micn and ablrid ~ · rq,t2!cd. the ~ ilrilling bin _re- live ~-with S20 ~ . _ · president. but ~ ·psy to hc:sr ha: 
hJvc linle irJhxnce didn't make the list, Umb.wgb gets paid more to si on moved and the student loan progr.un . • Jon s«ewart;,t numbcdivc. Is the . Ignorant axnmcnu and to~ her 
~ as Kalie Courie. whose job Is to his butt In his estai.e In Palm Bodi. ait. Hci b.rgding Republlans he be.: fint_·non-~ on the list.'The stupid~ I guess shisµa anmta-
ddivcrthe 11CW1. m opinloos. · Ra.. tdling Amcrla wfut politlcims licves arc too compromising. bccwsc · libml-to=°rnodtnte · commcnb1or talncl;bcawclwdly~blcdher 
Acaln:!ing to the~ four oC the lhould and shouldn't do.' _ • the bst lh!ng we need In thls mmtry Is mab:s S 15 million a )'tar as~ ().t'Jbe ; seriously ariymore. 5hc oi& probaNy 
top five i:pocsarc filled byconsm-.nh·.: Hlsc¢iloasarc10c:manethough aammon undcntandlngbc:twtenthe ~Show and f:cm his DmLoy Pa'O- · · me the large 1na:me·1o~ald her pos-
cxxnrnrnbton. whlch I bmd lntm:st• that I don' undcrmnd how he Im :·twopartics. . .. ·. . ~1-ksalsowrlttcntwoboob, sible2011~~.,.-.d 
Ing but no( surprising. such a large fuDowlng. Second In line Is Glenn Bcdr. CllO• which me boch ~~ I CDQlW'2&C her to do~ 16 j\lSl more 
F'mtonthelistlsRwbLlmlwgh. He~ irtandcdm)~whcri scrnth-:: canmcnbl.or on • radio Wb2t I don't undcrstmd Is why lau&fislormc.- _;_-.:;;::;:.:.;' . ! -. . .. . ...... ~ .. ,,✓----~- .• 
Guesr: COLUMN ,· 
Keep it togetlierf o_r;finalS,. yp\tcan <JP ii_ 
Barb Elam . • ~ lf )'OU arehaviiig trouble .. nti:-ns include prioritlrlng projects furc cums riuym liki= I limiiy,1,u: ~ ltw )'01~ aref worthwhUc llO 
stress manageme:tt coordinator, . . mot~ )-oundC lhlnk oChow you by m:klng 11.sts, mldng _ lnstnidon · an hdp mp mcmcxy w,ju Some • matter mw. Studlcs hJvc shown ilm · 
Wellness Center : . mouv.iteJ )\XUSdf At other challcng• _:~ cbr'Jy any projects IC needed and caffeine ls OK to b:q, alert, but too _ Justalcwm!nutcsoC~almbmilh-. 
: _ . . , . . ; . . . , Ing times and trytlut. _ breaking down taskuo they become' , ~ an a=tc anxkty. Try 1imng· Ing rq;-.iLlks the hart rak and helps · 
' rotdlng strcMd during the final ; The autJx.- o( a top .sdling book ICS1 lntimldallng. For eumple. when pos.lth-e cpccbdons such as., M'C studautobcusbcutt5trctdilng,wr ' 
· "uks oC the scmcst.cr ls normal. arid •• _,-, Habits cf Hlghly FJTcctive Prople" ' writing a·- p;ipcr. · lint write • · dr.ift done h.ud things bcf'ore. I can do this .- • neck and shouldmanbeusd'ul. Vbu-, 
aome stma dxrrua1s In )'WI' sy,tan. . ' suggests m gtttlng dlstr.wd by ml· · pagt. then m someone fur fm!badc_· .. coo.• "I will sucacd9 or "I will be OK. alitt ~ finishing )wt scmcstcr 
such as admulinr.an Jt10tiv;;te you.·'. nor Qi1y lntenuptlons tlw may ,am co IL Tum off the phorie whautudf no mattcrwhtt9 -.; , ~ . , ~ . _ .. , : , . , . . 
. W'llh just uhort time left to ccm• lmporbrit but m mIJy time wutcn. , Ing. ban Faabook. \idcoguncs and _ . ; , f~ b-cib shoold be_ five to 10 lkamc: ladngls wldesrrcad In our'. • 
plcte ~ projccts and_ snidy fur This might lndude someone lating 1ntcmct wrfing dudrig study tlmcs; mliiutcs to stmd1 cir wallc around. IOddy 1or·a varidy o(rcisom, such as , 
amu. It is more Important than Cffl' . · or Faabooklng you. someone a.,king and just ay"Not navl' to friends who_ rather than hll( r.il hour .to w.:t.di 'JV'· job~ and pro(csslonal llcms- . 
tolwiglr.there.Gculngboggcddown you for·• &.-or, Cffll answering the want to socbllzr. Avoid alcohol.' ctn• or chit with «hen, loslng )Ult 1kM es.ltlslnstud:ntl'badntucsttolC1m. 
by ncph'C thoughts. such as '1hls ls phone. 1hesc lntcnuptlons arc usu- iubit or other rcaeafonal subswm. Use the~ or tanCWbcrc to study to manage amidy In testing sinwlonl. 
loo h.ud,• "J don't want to Jo this• or"J ally no( aucW, but Im)' .appeu' Ul• as these can affect~ thinking• !mt ls not distr.adlng. Eal brokfut and . •,Some studcnls. CYtll USC_ ihdr anxldy 
an'l'do this• issdf-dcfatinganJan· gmtwhm)'OUhe.uornotke,wrc.dl a-en <U}"I aftttconsumption and In• ether mc:iJs - ,wr bnlri and body · iohdghten~~\posltivcattl- i 
lead to W1W".llltcd fcdings and bchzv. pbonebumng.andgdycu·oa-1r.1c1c. . tafc:rewithconccntratlon., . . need the cnamt Anive c:uly for lcSls tudc.1ndcalmd«pbrcathl.-iganhdp. . 
Ion, adding to • downwan1 spiral oC ,; . Tips _lo 'get throu&h finals ~ , ~S ~ mt the ~ be- to avoid nuhJn& ~deep~ and , You an do Ir. 
.. ~ ,. ' 
·6 ... DAILY EGYPTIAN 
' ,.= .,- ·,.,~ ~~-,, 
,·. 
The Daily F.g}ptiari ,w! acx:q,t cub, c:bcck 
or amt cardsu'paymcnt. 'l'bc amount we 
mzstbcp:.::!infullpriortothepbcanrntcL 
your ad. Tha-c is abo a rctumcd check fee 
d $25.00p:rcft'c-.ny_ · · · · 
m-m~IJlli 
All lioc ad mtcs are lmcd oo aimccutM, 
running. mto. . ror ~·. in&malxm,; 
amt:ict Sarah at (618) 536-3311 ext.231 · 
·»~.~ .. -.. :·.··.·,.: ...• : .... ··.·,.•.C.~.·•·.······li-·_·····.·· .... •.·• ~ed 
·r}!';2 .. ~/ :" ••·~· .• ·~ .A':..:a~· 
'"daypo¥CI>~--·, ,\:' ,', ·,-.\ .. : ·.- .. ~} ri.u:s 
~Ads:12ooon'.:'·: ·.a..iW ·~.-be paid Ill. 
2myspiorto~·· ' ..s-:.· acrpt b- 11aae ~ 1llilh • 
. -1,li,h,d en.St. EeJr aaadlacloat of 
. dooiiW ~ .;z be <Imp .: 
.ws 111\D - ""'nl\nl --ws 
-at.e.~~lad.cal~ p'0Cllllllinf 
'Iba Daily I'm- amoc be~ & · ,a..i&d ~nl!Zmlwir:b the U..-:,-
- ,_ a'i£ clay'I lnccn.t '-ms (mt__ ~ WDL NOT b• ~ • 
-.pioaa.) AiMnian -, n,p:na. & > .--S.Ac.hddb• ar-mtheday 
~ llhoir alaa lffllrl·aa Iba rm.ST my,; · of tbeapr•liat. Ir IIM-IID0111&1li.. -
lbrfaw--limdlbollRSl'dqfl/l'f .. t:» ~ ::, i---i.i-....Saad.Jraa:oant,klathe 




.. i' -•: 
lbtdoailimladdllllalaba~F.ll'lnld All ~ dmlled ID \l,e 1Wy ~ 
cl lbt ~Ml bl~ . • ,mood, ffjimdarcmnllodllla::y 1m1, 
., ,~~ ~~~~~ 
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.i:&gnl Notices 
DAI. Y EGYPTW4 WJW ~ 





BUY, tw., AHO TRADe. MA 
"1.loS&ln,t.cNMnolsAvw, 
C-dale.457-71l31. 
WANT!D TO BUY: wtidn. llfto 
~ or noc. "111:b& en. s:zs.ssoo. 
cal~ 21Ho2a0 or '3H5et. 
Part• & Service 
STEVETrlECAR DOCT0A, Mcble 
u.dln::andu»dllmue, 
457•7DM o, ndlll9, 52:S-«3113. 
Furniture 
PIU.0WTOPOU£EH IIWl!lfllMt. 






SIOO EACH. WASHER, DRYER. 
lbVW.re~,willlwanar.ty, 
-'t>le~4ST-11~. 
REflUGERATOR S 175, STOVE 
SIOO,W'1>'200.~lrlc!Q& 
S 18$. ~h-'8rt, :'57-8372. 
Misdlmwu~-
COWEMORATIVE SIU PEt.S. 
IT!Dde ll'om arena blNct.er bo-.o:1, 
$35wlg:!1 bll, 811HMI.C147. 
For Rent 
. , ___ ::..__2 BOIW TRAL'll - ••• -
-·-···IM IIVII. $2~& ~- ••.• 











$265h!o, near SRJ...,,. lu"dly h .. 
~ cal 457-4422. 
-





ltae A~ no 0111. $19-2535._ 
AVAL tCtl 1 Bl'RM, ACROSS 
lromSlU, N-IJ)Md 1'urTIIC.utellLt 
lV, llurJty, parthJ. ,.-I lra'I. 
$&-4783. 
0Uft HEW HIJUSINO "l)llon. gee. 
~nta.com, of. 




.... plclUrN and floor~ cl 
t11eptop111Jtomau,our1101a-
1ng Nmdl. b-. In lddl1lon, 
lheonline-.abllilymalnlt 
IIYallable IO 'fOU 24 houn • dtr/, 7 
dttt• • WNk. Call a c:INsllled ad-
Y'- •1 '3W311, opllon :Z. fllr h-
formallon on how lo kt.,.,.., ft-. 
cm'ICINc,n~ 
-·, .. 
ASPEN~TS. IS n:,wrertt,g. •. 
1& 2 bdnnt. lot tpmg 2011, cal,: 
lll&-$4~170D.. 
U~. lAAOE, CL.ENI. 1 bdrm. 
1400, Ind tra!etilrnll, awl llO#, 
Hwis AIJ«q, 611M 714. 
APARTMOITS & HCVS£S, dDW 0:-. 




rr.:,,,, dose IO catTl'UI, 
IIIMST07337. • 
NICE lor 2 BORU. 320 W WAL• 
NVT,ca,pet.we. IVlinow. 
SJ00-135run:>, 529-11!20 . 
2 SORl,IAJIT, 404 E. C4llege 6l. I.C. 
,-B1U,IIIQ9t,1ng~ollllreol 
~ aval. caH57-4422. · 
Townhous.1:.5,_ 
WEDGEWOOO Hll.L!J, 2bdm\ 2.5. 
ba1III. lndcebltllnlomef. IIA)I. 
cledl. ~-ml Jin. 5411-M;d • 
NEW, 2 BDRM tiwmoysn 11fl 
ball\w.tl.d/w,_..Otc. 
500 a Wallilgt)n, 1157-2044. ' 
2 BORM. 1 1fl balhl. •VlllltJle by 
Jan 2011, •~ hool 14)8. no pau, 
c:be b ~ 11111-457•7337. 
D_µplexcs 




COUNTRY SETTl,'Q, I mo FREE. 
2tmn,~gas!IA)I.M:,plll 
oll. ~ b SOOO. cal 11111' 5pm, 
M4-52140t~l-o2Sa: 
BAANO Nat 3 brd',\ 2 NIii, 0•• 
rage, lecxJ ~~-ft, mu:!81' •• 
\"ti whid pod 111!1, ~JI l'OOITI wJ ... 
rnaf'C lloor, tllefVY tff,c, S124,IIOO 
aai., Sl,200 ,.,.._ IHU. pet ccnsd-, 
lfld. option l.t purthaM avalatlo. 
~20130t(l181SS~1J. 
llrw new, 5 Bdrm. 2 mas1llf IUlles 
, 3 c•r garage, owr 3000 aq. ft~ 
ltlltS em;,,g room. goumet kllctllfl. 
~11.c>t.nlklndotolS.011 
caOinQ;hant,,oodlloOfs.(?;nc:ly 
ICho0I • Lvge yltd I S20()0, !)ala 
considffld. 5211-2013. 457-81114 ' 
B£AUT1F\Jt. HOUSES ON MU 8T,. 
3,'-S.&Obdnn, ... lodaM.al 
•mlltlll.'e,,-br•ndnew,wllltmy 
FacebJoll page in,n Clyde Swan- . 
101\ Ot l)leae cal. $411-7:92. 9f 
1124--3793. 
2 MIO 3 BORU, '650-S700 cbf9 la 
SIU. ac:rw i.ll. ~ did<. ale. dlw. •~ 
n!er&trashlncl.fi30.:!02-44.55. 
1. z. :s. '- u e con:.atOUSES & 
APts.lerulhttt310WCheny, 
wa11bSIU,,S49-4«lO.~p,n. 
3 BOIW. 111/2 ba:tl. M:. nur . 
~ Pffl0k.1118-516-4071I,' 
sl!fl ~.OOtMilelsllerctl 
CtWlt.l!NQ 2 BEOROOll ltOUSI! 
near SIU. •Mo nc-. yard. ol llJHt 
pa,\.lng ~- (S7-W.2. 
• . IIDl'l'IJCMOllnm.mt 
WEDGEWt..'00 HUS. 5 DORIJ/3 
bCf\ rrepace. .. ~. ~nn 




c.q, tmJan20l1, SIUllusrouta, 
nopeta.SCi-lllOO. 
MOOERH. 1200 SC FOOT 2 bdrm. 
2bl#l.w.\f.dlw,a.\:.lll"'i)'lffic. 




5rml!arn&IU, ~. G49-80?7 
bebe5p.m.,o,9G7-3m 5'W5 
p.m..A.a.allle Dee. I. 
IXlVBlE WIDE FOR RENT, 3 • 
bdm\. 2 bllll. 2 ce,~ srm 
ll-omC'tlal9, 1511-omBIIJ.45M'88' 
UOBU HOt.."-15 MIN lrom SlU. ~ 
W!elal.~2bdm\.2bll!I, 
walllf A ll'alllnd. 54H0Z7 belort 










CWB 57, UT, VlfflOll It rn,g b1r & 
IUIQt d&nclf,, 11 « owr, no 1.c;, 
IINd«I. will lr•ln. male - S500 
cash • nigN.cal217~ " 
..:.,;...WORK'l'OtJRRENTcll.-
" __ IWCll • ~sweat...-
~~---· 
PIZZA DE1.JVERY DRIVEJ\. 11W 
~.PT,101T1euldlh:lurl 
,-;.'d, IA)l1 In pn0M'L!II bt . 
INallbllowrtnakQmosFtua. 
2111 W Freeman. . 
PIZZA"CO()I(.. ARE"°"' •n ~ 
IIJl0lld pil:a makef UMd b I Ngll 
actvtylllMCffl>C!'ll1 Part Tire. . 
m.aoe~r,ve,tnuAtrJ:, · 
It OWIJr': P'.ua. 211 W. Freeman. 
WIU. RAIN.tun. 
elk:. Pffll'NIIY, o~~ . 
.bmston Cly fll'Jf 20 min 
C'dl'Je, 082·tM02 o, m«oo 
SAl£S CWU(. PT, MUST bt 2tyrs 
cti, aw, In l)ef10ft. SI Liquor MM. 
113N.12111Sl,Mbolo. - · 




S\ ~•.no pt-ont a.'ls pe-.. , 




no quoin...,,.~ IO~ calbcal 
A-l&ltsllfflol •1e1t-~m1. 
LPM:HA. PAAT01lME, FOR C'O&lt 
Uodc:11011101. lll'ld ,_.,. b 2f17 
WJacbon,IUl• 102CartxnWit. 
HO.~i~IOHE 1'£RSOPI. PT, 
IA)l1hpet110f1, ll>ft'ltulCtlhlln 
ftNdld.fflllllbt....,.._ 
tr•a11 Qualro'I P1ua, 211 W. FtN-
ma1. 
~ 1 & 2 bedroom units Avallab!P. Now! 
• ALL UTILITIES INCWDEDI 
.• Newly renovated upgraded units available 
• Central A/C arid Heat , · · 
• Pet Friendly, 0/rSlte Dog Park 
• Ample Parking.· , · ·. - . , 
•Or,rSite Management.-
•U°ee Tanning •.. · , : 
• 24 Hr. Malnte11c1nce · 
' !• • 
DA,iL~ EbYPT1iit::~1.:,. 
t '";, 
-rHE ~, Qr :puzzu;: ByTheMephamGroup',: 
Lovel:(!](!]~11' :~~~~ihe~:SD~~~a,l,;,;;,·an:i:~by-3~. '.~\ : 
• , (in bold boan!m) conta1.ns ewry digit 1 to, 9. For · 
. : 'strattgics on hew io solve swlobi, visit , 
· · · ' www.suJofu~:~ . · 
3 8 
4 1 .8 2 3 0 9 7 4 5 8 ·1 
3 7 9 4 7 8 5 1 3 2 6 
3 '4 2 5 1 IJ 2 6 3 9 4 7 
2 6 3 4 7 5 3 8 2 1 6 
9 .. 
3 6 9 1 4 7 8 5 2 
7 9 5 8 8 2 1 6 9 5 7 3 4 
2 9 1 1 9 2 4 3 8 6 7 5 
9 3 6 5 3 7 2 9 4 1 8 7 8 4 5 1 6 2 9 3 
.. 
.. 5 2 
: l' {. • ~ -., .. :-4~.:.,: .• :,:.'•:·}~'·:,•.'" 






,T:;Ln:~.:~~== ··• :;:s~=;:'~ ' ~,::;:~:~ ~1-
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